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Resumen en español: 
Un;_¡ crisis put'dc surgir ,1 un 01\ el personal o social y puede causar en !.1 'H.IJ J~.:l SUJ to, omu 1 mb1 na un"'' ~1 dl' ma\ re :r ' •• tltr . "'h_lnl'' 

traumáticas. Lna crisis rcprc~rnta un tiempo de prueba) dcpendu~nJo Je la rcJCCh'm de ~UJCI qtu: l. "' r'lh.~ctl· ~..amblar d1h.:n.•ntc' 
Significados. l.a persona que experimenta una cris1s sobrdk\J su propta agom.t JX'T(l tam}"\¡cn l' pcnm nta un ... utnmtc.: tu un!\~: '!>JI 1 1 d lo 
fis,co representa uno de los muchos u pos de .lntccioncs qu ·puede suh 1r el ~cr humJno Teresa Jt.: ( art.h'\:11.1' 1 mmanu 1 Le' 1n ' ·n '" mtl' tu 
por superar sus dl.!'safortunJdas c¡rcunstmlcws socJalcs, corpor.1ks' psu.·ologu:as. d~~JIIllllan un dls\."UI ·ll lnlll'' dor Jl'l ~ulllllll~o.'Ott' 1 d 

fílosofia de Len nas, por ejemplo, mtencionalmcntc se estable-ce en un d1scurso ceno aJo en la c~pn11ual1d.td' mr tJ(t:-.mo JUdll\ m1~o.·rtrJ (fUe 

la filosofia de Cartagena sur go en las m1smas entrañas de la csp~nluahdad cnwana 
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Transformative Crisis and Spiritual Developmcnt: Teresa de Cartagena 

Abstract in English: 
A cns1s may arísc on a personal or soc lctallcvcl which can cause a traumatlc altcrauon m onc's hfc .1s \\di as on a larg~o.•r seo.~ k 1\ CIISIS i~ a tcstmg 
time, and dcpendmg on onc's rcaction, 11 can takc on ''hale drffcrcnt mcamngs. Thc pc1son who c\pcncnccs a crhJs unh..¡ucl\. bcJr~ h1s U\\ n 
agony but also undergoes 1hc umvcrsal cxpenence ofsufToring. Phys1cai pam 1s onc ofmany kmds of afll•cllon 1ha1 human be'"!!'"'"' cndul< 
l'crcsa de Cartagcna und Emmanucl Le\'inas, in an attcmpt to O\'Crcomc thc1r own unfortunatc ph\slcal, ps)~.:hologu.:al and C'\Cn S~o.lCIJI 

c~rcumslanccs, dcvciopcd innovat1ve d1scourscs ofsufTering. Levinas's phdosophy, for •nslancc, mtcnuonally csl,lbllshcs 11S J¡scuu~>c at thc 
ccnter of Jewish sp•ntualily and mys1icism. Cartagena's philosophy ariscs at thc hcart of Chrisuan spmiUailly 
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«Thc tradltJonal opposition betwccn lhcory and pract1cc '~111 d1sappcar hcforc thc mctaphys1cal 
transccndcncc by y, h1ch a rclahon with thc absolutcly Othcr, or truth, 1s estabhshcd, and of 
wh1ch cthics JS thc royal road. llithcrto thc rclal!on bctwccn thcory and pra~.:ll.:c '~as nut 
conccivablc othcr than as a solidarity or a hicrarchy ac.:tl\ lty rcsts on cognlllons that 11lurnmatc 
it; knowledgc rcqlmCs from acts thc mastcry of mattcr, mmd:;, nnd sOcJetles a tcchnJquc, a 
morality, a poliucs-that procures thc pcólcc ncccssury ror 1ts pure cxl!rc•se Wc shall go 
furthcr, und, at the risk of appeanng to confusc thcory and pracuce, dcal wuh bmh U\ modcs of 
mctaphysical transcendcncc .» 

A crisis may arise on a personal or societal leve! which 
can cause a traumatic alteration in one's life as well 
as on a larger scalc. A crisis is a testing time, and 

depending on one's reaction , it can take on wholc different 
mcanings. The person who experiences a crisis uniquely 
bears his or her own pain but also undergoes the universal 
experience of suffering. Phys1cal pain is one of many kinds 
of affliction that human beings can go through, but it IS not 
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the only type of misfortunc. A cris1s can be causcd by many 
types of afflictlon , includmg injusticc, poiiticai situations, 
heartbreak, or shanng somconc clsc's angu1sh. if onc 
meditates on «Suffering as suclm un1versal suffcnng 
without regard for its causes and justlfications ', onc can 
find insight in Emmanuel Lcvinas 's philosophy. Few Wcstcrn 
ph!losophers have venturcd to quest10n the mystery of 
suffering, and Lcvinas 1s the ph!losophcr of «suffcring as 

WOLCIIER, L. E., «Ethics, Justicc, and Suffcring m thc Thought of Levinas· The Problem of thc Passagc~~. Lau and Critique, 14 (2003), pp 
93-116, .. p.93. 
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such,, v. ho o.leneutralues th.: tradi!Jonal concepuon of th1 
term1 l.evmas's tnnova!Jve study po es a phtlosophical 
dJtftcully mee hi mterprcla!Jon g~ far bcyond human 
av.arcne He pur es tite untve~al meanmg of sufienng 
as a qucst tn rccogmzc the ex1 tence of the ccOther>>. The 
Jewtsh phtlosopher explores thc es~cn!Jal mcamng of 
sutterin!: as such by analyzing inlcrpcrsonal relations, which 
an: tnterpreted in TtJta/11v and Injwrty as thc self's 
intcrsubjecttvlty to ccL 'Autrui>>, tite «Othcr» or «Üthcr 
pe~on"' tll purpo e 1 lo demonslrale lhe way in which 
any pcrson, the ! , ha~ the moral responsibdtly 10 help the 
Othcr 'mee the Other accordmg lo th1s v1cw-has an 
<'absolutc moral claim» on cach onc of u.s•. 

Thcre are, of course, many d1ffcrenccs belween 
t:mmanucl l.cvmas ( 190ó-1995) ami thc late-med1eval nun 
rcrc~a de Cartagcna ( 1425· ?)', but 1 suggest thal her works 
can be illummated through sorne of Levmru; 's 1deas on ethical 
rcsponsJbthly. No one has yel done a study relatmg these 
lwo dJshnt·hvc wntc rs, ami tlus work is but a prelimtnary 
allcmpl cverthcléss, a l.evmastan framework has already 
ulslrucltvcly bccn uscd 10 help understand rcltgJOus ltves. 
l'dllh Wyschogrod has shown the widc-ranging conveniencc 
of using Le' tnas 's ph1losophy to understand samts' accounts 
and practtccs. Followmg thc lead ofWyschogrod, Ann Astell 
has studtcd Le vi nas 's commc nlary on palcrn11y and 
matcmlly alongsidc SI. Thé rcse of Lis1eux 's ( 1873-1897) 
autob1ography. Following these cntics, in this study l will 
uliliLc Lcvmas' phtlosophy in an altempt 10 understand the 
many voiccs of Teresa de Carlagena, and l anticípate 
bnng1ng out a powerful communicatton between their texls 
as accounts of sp1rilual responsibility. l will slart by briefly 
descnbtng thc bas te nolions and procedures they use to 
formulalc an elhical responsibdity. 

Le' mas cons1ders the Other as a bemg w h1ch we 
cannot complete! y apprehend cven though w e try beca use 
the Other IS beyond thc realm of our consciousness. When 
we face the Other, ethtcal responstb1li1y begms, <<pnor lo 
dehberauon and to which [ one ] 1 was exposed and dedicated 
befare bemg ded1cated lo [oneself) myself»'. Even though 
the Other is an entity that is phys1cally distan! from the / , 
lhey still form a connection that surpasses the Fs mtellectual 
grasp ofreahly. Therefore, this «Üther (L 'Autrui) transcends 
the categories 'bemginon betng' and 'knownlu nknown ', 
and its face marks the sile of the l's encounter with an 
Otherness that is absolule»7

. The 1 of Levinas becomes 
cth1cal responsibility tlself, a responsíbílily to «use the body 
lhal lacks a 'user' ora SJie in conscíousness»'. 

In the fífleenth cen tury, Teresa de Carlagena, a 
Caslilian nun , composcd the spínlual lreatise Gro ve of the 
Infirm (Arboleda de los enfermos) lo find an elhical 
responsibtltty'. Cartagena, just as Levmas, makes use of 
lhc torment and adversily thal she endures in diffcrent 
soc topoliiJcal contexts. Bolh wrilers show evidence of 
understanding their personal experience and their recognilion 
of lhe Other as a socia l consciousness, and both sublimated 
lhetr suffcring and developed comparable elhical discourscs 
of suffering. Nonelheless, lhere are some distinclions 
between these two wrilers. 

Whíle Levinas presents a philosophical interprelalion 
of suffering as such, the medieval writer offers in hcr texts 
a more psychological and sp iritual perspective of it. 
Cartagena ralionalizes her experience of suffering from two 
di fferent poinls of vicw: the social Olher, which represenls 
all Other individuals who bear an aftliction and lhe Ultimate 
Other, God, which encompasses all , including the soc ial 

1 \\'c~tcm phdosoph1cal tradition understands sufTcring as thc passage from A lO B- ccunderstood as a mode of thinking that clings to thc passagc 
as such» '" WOLCI!f,R, p. 93. 

1 U ::.VINAS E., lbtnlity and lnfimty , truns. Alphonso Lingis, Pittsburgh, 1969, p. 79. 
"O L.UM R P., <cbmmanuel Levi nas' Thcory of Commitmenh>, Philosophy and Pherzomenological Re.senrch , 44.2 ( 1983), pp. 145· 168, at p. 

14 7 
s Teresa de C'artugenn's biography was stud ied by Se1dcnspinner-Núflez and Kim, and thus it is now possible to work closcly on hcr treatises: 

(cTercsa Wa!i bom around 1425 and around 1440 cntcrcd thc Franciscan Monasterio de Santa Clara in Burgos. ller cntry mto a monastic house in thc 
carly 1-'40s IS supported, although not pmpomtcd, by anothcr source . ... The new evidence provided by the Bulario documcnts cstabl1shcs that 
t c- 11 1nt, rtll)IIJ :" ~T\'h;c v.u nut lluc tu a ~uddcn Jnd unc"pcct(d lo of hcaring, but rather that her affliction \\lth dcafncss must have 
tl •.w ~1 : '"~ alkr h..· cntcrcd thc: convcnt In contra t, "e nw.y now surm1se that l eresa's profcss1on formcd part of an ovcrall Cartagcna stratcgy 
lo lliJv•ntzt.r,eou fv plu e thf1r Lh11dn.:n •m.l pnmmtc ramily mterc~ts and pos1t10n. for whatever reason spin tual inclmation, sick\y disposiuon, 
pcr onatny, taltfll, or • ombtnJUon ul •11 thesc from hcr chlidhood rercsa \\.OS probably carmarked for and guidcd toy, ard monasuc profcss10m> 
m 'LIPI 'I:'\1'1~!'\I·H. Sl ~l.l () <.~nd lr\.l~t Y, .,Jt,~tonc111ng lercsa Rcnecuons on New Oocuments Regarding Sor Teresa de Cartagcnan, La 
<urónho>, J~ 1~00•1. pp lli·I~O. al p 13M. 

• l 1 \'IN,\~ 1 , l:rart' ",,.., u" lhm4mg oflhr Otlrt·r, trans Mkhacl R. Smith ond Barbara Harshav, Ncw York, Columbia Ur, 1998, p.l70 
' Wtlll 'l ll K, p IJ 
• lhuJ, r 'i() 

• '~Jcn runncr.I'Utkz •nd K 1m ponH uut thc followm~ dillcs: (cAround 1455·56, she bccomes dcaf and for the ncxt twcnty years struggles with 
her 1ffi1 tu.>n 1 taurJcJ 10 Arbt.Jit"du 1 he minal pcriod of hcr deafncss must havc bcen a time of extreme loncl incss and pain for Teresa, 
C'\l..:cr\1atcJ by thc dc1th on July .U, 145b, ol Alonso de Cartagena, hcr unclc, bishop, nnd protector, and hcr gradual withdrawal from her famlly . 
.'\r,,und l47~·7b, 'he \\fllC lrholrda tft lus «'nfamos, a hybnd work part consolatory trcahse, part spintual autobiography-whcrc she examines 
hcr o"" 1f'llt tll'n "''h d¡;.afn.:, .. h .tn C'ternplum to expound thc spmtual benc:fits or illnc:ss; m the second part of the trcausc, shc fashions a utopic 
1 aJ'f\"tllltJ d~ lll, ,fl,ft·tfl HH th;ll unue-, <1 cummunity of felloY... sufferch and JS prcsidcd ovcr by the abbcss Patience. Sorne two ycars la ter, m thc 
pr'''''KUC' to .fJmiT41flotf opnum {),·) ', krcsa rccords the antagomstlc reception of Arboleda by los pn1den1es varones- prcsumabJy thc ncw bishop 
or lhu'J;'" "l'k' ''l'Uid hiii\C hJd JUn\odu:uon and h1s entourage \\ho rcjected a woman's acccss to writing and disputed hcr authorship of Arboleda by 
a\.·,;u lnl( htr uf pl<~gliUllllltt m¡¡lc ()Urt:es>) m cdllstonci7mg••. p. 140 



Other. In regards to the soctal Other, Ene ma 10n J rez 
potnts out that «the fifteenth- ntury nun pre·ents a 
phenomenon that concerns us deeply m our contempor.ll) 
mtellecrual discourse. the soctal creauon of the Other bas d 
on corporaL gender. racial, or cla differen e-., ••
Cartagena' works deal wtth a '"de range of soc1al maner· 
and problems whtch prove that he cares for other human 
bemgs. he mterprets her personal críst as a rehg10u 
cthtcal respons1bllny by« trucrurahzmg an amphficatton on 
the theme of suffcring» '· On the other hand. l enna. 
approaches suffcring as an existential CC\penence Thi 
phtlosopher searches for a way to explatn eih1cs as a 
responsib1hty for the Other that goes beyond bemg and that 
one cannot even fully understand. As Lou1s Wolcher notes, 
Levinas's conceprion of responsibilíty surpassing betng ts 
e ven more radical than Plato 's epekema res ousw , smce 
<<lhe good>>, in the Republic, while beyond being, can sull 
be seen by the mind". 1 will at1empt to explam Le,mas's 
notion of <<suffenng as such>r-bneny outlmed here- by 
bríngtng into communication the texts, hves, and e~períences 
of Cartagena and Levmas. 

Personal Experieoce 

Cartagena and Levinas's conceptualization of 
suffering originales from their personal expenence of 
m•sfortune. Although writing 500 years apart, the two hold 
much in comrnon. Both intellectuals suffered injus!lce duc 
to their marginal sociopolitical status as minorities. 
Cartagena was born in Burgos, Spain, around 1425. She 
was from a very innuential conl'erso Jewtsh family of her 
time, the Santa María/Cartagena. Although she was not 
directly afnicted by racial discnmination or persecution, 
she lived under harsh political circumstances: Teresa's 
treatises were written in a time of recurring anti-Jewish 
and anti-converso riot"- Cartagena transferred from the 

fran -¡ ·.:a n M r t' th< l 1 te r.:ta n "h<tt th 1 üledan 
Rebelh 10 of 1449 "tntr' du,· d th~ fi r,t dt"rttmnator) 
st tut"': of llmprc=4z Jt ~,zn ,.,.e a .... :un. l thc converscs\~ 14 lhL 
ammosn) lO\\ ard. th <!\\ l hn !tan: ,-onlmu d 111 l'oledo 
"Hh another al11• -• om · r u rwt m 14 ~4 '- Durtng Ihts 
1Umultuous p~nt>d, n ;eems that th<' nun "10tc thc Gro1 ,. 
of tht' lnjlrm w hcre shc md1rcctl~ su¡;¡;· . b hcr ohJ<:Ctlon 
to the s -topolm.:al sttuatt(ln of the ttm • • 

A· \\<! know, l. e' m a' Jist> ll\ ed ihroul.!h a 'tüknt 
e:\per1ence. lh fanl!l) <llcd dunn¡; the ll~il,catht tn 

Lithuama. cxccpt for hts \\!fe and J.lU¡;hicr. 1\ho \\CTC kcpt 
htddcn m a monastel) unul IHS rctum lo Francc In 1 <l40. 
as a French ettizen and soldter, 1 C\mas hunself bccame a 
pnsoner of" ar in Gern1any Althou¡;h ·hdi reJ by thc rlmd 
Gene,·a ConYcntton, he "a· se¡;regatt•J tnto pns<'ll camps 
for Je" tsh pri oncr . lt 1- not lll) intcntton to rccount 
Levinas's lifc and tts well-kn0\\11 soctopoltllcal contc:\t, bui 
it ts •gntficant to pomt out Ihat , ahht>ugh separaicd b) 
centunes, Cartagcna and 1 C\ inas liYcd under comp., rabie 
socto-polttic Ctrcumstanccs . 

In the case of fercsa de C'arta¡;cna, sht• "as 
dtscrimmatcd against not only beca use shc had Jcw ish blood, 
but also bccausc he was a woman writcr and a dcaf 
person•-. Thc nun was cnttclled ami accuscd of pla¡;tansm 
by mal e detractors for ha' mg wntlcn thc Gron· uj the 
lnjlrm. In response, Carta gen a w rote hcr second Ireat1se. 
Wonder al the H'ork of God (.·tdmrrac;ión opcrrmr Dcr). a 
dcfense of hcr gcndcr and her nght to takc up thc pen 1 

This work combtnes tradlt•onal charactcnsttcs of thc lcllcr 
fonn (a lbett her wntmgs were not classtficd as lcltcrs per 
se but demonstrated her knowlcdgc of the medtCial 
eptstolary code) with elemcnts from othcr rhctorical arts to 
express her perspecttve as a femalc wntcr". l'hc nun 
strategically uses her wnting to ovcrcomc thc pam and 

LV JUÁREZ E., <~The Autobiography of thc Aching Body in Teresa de Cartagcna's Arbolc(/a (/e los Rriférmos)>, m D1sabJIII) ILUht•s· f.'m1blmg llzt' 

1/umnnities, ed GARLAND-THOMSON R., BRUEGGEMANN B. and SNYDER S. L., vol. XI II, New York, 2002, pp. 131 143, at p 132 
11 DEYERMONO A .• «'PI convento de dolcntyias·' The Works of Teresa de Cartagena)), Journal of llispanic Phi/o.wph). 1 (1976), pp 19-29, :lt 

p. 23. 
" WOLCIIER, p. 94. 
13 <~{Ajnd that at one poi ni Hutton shows convincingly that Tcresa's awareness of thc com•ersos · posíuon m soc1ety nffects her choice of 1magc 

'Bien así por qualquJcr cobdiyia tenporal que contra nuestra án1ma se levanta, es fecho grund ru1d0 en la t;Judat de nuestra cont;en~fl:l, e~¡ todo l")IC 
maldito pueblo se levanta contra el ánima nuestra .. .' (46. pp. 8-11). This was as he points out, wnttcn ata lime when anti ~Jcw1sh and anll-conn?rso 
riots werc common ... » in DEYERMOND, p. 26. 

"SEIDENSI'INNER-N ÚÑEZ and KIM, p. 128. 
,, lbid, p. 140. 
16 For more dctalls on the sociopolitical situation and practiccs of monastic Ji fe, see JOIINSON P. O. Eqtwl in Moua.rric Profc.r.'ilOII. Rellgious 

Women in Medieval France, Chicago, University of Chicago P, 1991 . 
11 There are two articlcs mamly focusing on the tapie of Teresa de Cartagena's deafncss. Scc lJRUEGGMANN B J., 1d>eaf, Shc Wrote: Mappmg 

Deaf Women's Autob10graphy», PMLA, 120.2 (2005), pp. 577-583, and JUÁREZ E. 
11 According to SURTZ R : <(For womcn .. . actual\y writing or dictatJng tcxts meant overcom1ng ~cverc psychologJcal barners to wntten 

expression . . lndccd, wnting was viewed as a more serious ínfractJon !han speaking because of lt.s obvious publlc dlmCO)IOil . and bccausc wntmg 
was considcrcd a task appropriate only to the malc gendcn> in Writing IVomen 111 Lme Medieval antl Early Mod(•rn Spain !he Mutha~ of Saim 
Teresa de A\•iln, PhJiadelph1a, 1995, p. 5. Cartagcna is the fir~t Casti lian wnter who brcak.s hcr .si lcncc and dcfcnd) her writmg Shc 1~ also n 
predecessor of Samt Theresa of Avila and Sor Juana Inés de la Cruz. Sce also SURTZ R., HE! llamado fcmm1smo de Teresa de Cartagc:mw, SJudia 
1/ispanica Mediew1/in· IV Jornadas Internacionales de Literatura Espa~ola MedJeval, pp. 199~207; CORTÉS TIMONER M. M, ~•Ln prcdlcac•ón en 
palabras de mujer: Teresa de Cartagena y Juana de la Cruz>), Aclas del VIII Congreso Internacional de la Asuciación /ll spluuca de Lm:rmura 
Medieval. ed. FREIXAS M. and IRISOS ., Asociación lli sp:\nica de Literatura Medieval, 1 (2000), pp. 571·582, and KIM Y, «1:1 diScurso lcmen111o 
trasatlántJco: Sor Teresa de Cartagena y Sor Juana Inés de la Cruz•) , Pmio de Le1ras, Revista de investigaciones en 1/umanidndes. 3.\ (2006), pJ) 
75-86. 

19 For a study on the cpistolary fonn, see FRIE DEN M. E., Epistolnf)1 in tire Works of Teresa de Cartagena and Leonor LUpez tle Córdobu, d1ss 
U of Missoun~Columbia, Ann Arbor, 2002. 
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sulfcnng ca u cd by thc m1 ogymst so JCI)' of the ttme 
H{mdt r w thl' 1.ork o) God \1.3 wntten at the rcquc>t of 
Juana de .\1endo.ta and \1.3 a htcrary apnlogy defcnding 
lhe autl1 ntiCII)' uf the authorsh1p ofCanagcna'> lirst work. 
In early mo.f m Spam h cultur~-more pectfically tn the 
Cast•han htcrary trad111on -C'arta¡,¡ena' wntmgs stand out 
not only bccau e they are the lirst known works of this 
genre \\nlten by a woman, let alonc by a conn·no, but 
al u be<ausc; her (femmine/ fcrnmist) d1scour'e transgrc:sses 
thc malc d1 cur 1ve boundane, ofher t1me, thus constructmg 
a nc"' fcmmme pacc10• 

Wh1lc Cartagcna >ubvcrs•vely appropriatcd the male 
rhctoncal d1s~:ourse to cla1m women's intellectual nghts, 
Le vi nas went expllc1tly again~t the mamstrcam phllosophy 
of his tune. m part1cular thosc who approached cthics, such 
as h1s teachcrs Heidegger and Husserl. Levmas's horrilic 
llolocaust cxpcricncc, coupled w1th llcidcgger's affilíation 
w1th Naltonal Soc1ahsm dunng the war, clearly led to a 
profound crisis m Lcvinas's cnthusmsm fo r Heidegger that 
lcft h1m decply d1sappo1nted wl!h h•s former teacher. lf 
lle1deggcr's phlfosophy •s conccmcd w11h Demg rev•smg 
thc use of the word «bcmg» llself through a practica! 
«dcstruct•on" of thc h1story of Western plulosophy 
l.evmas 1s conccmed w1th eth1cs, as we can sce m Levinas's 
four masterpieces E11stence ami Ex1.1 tents ( 1947), Tune 
all{/ tite Otlwr ( 1948), Totaluy ami fnjilllty (1961 ), and 
Otltennse titan Bemg or Beyond Essence ( 1974 ). Lcvinas 's 
wntings are an extended, contemplaltve JOumey through 
life that begms w1th thc ego- log1cal 1 which attcmpts lo 
find thc presence of !he Other". lf Cartagena methodically 
undermined and cnticized the patriarchal discourses of her 
time both the religious and the secular-Levinas fervent ly 
dcconstructed the entirc European philosophical tradition . 
Doth d1d so in ordcr to demonstrate new spiritual and 
metaphysical ways to cultivate and change human 
consciousness ami intclligence. In thc case of Teresa de 
Cartagena, her quest concludes in defining and identifying 
the Ultimate Other, who is represcntcd by the presence of 
God, whereas Levinas deduces that it is impossible to 
completely define or Jdcnt1fy the Othcr. The following 
section attempts to connect Levinas ' s philosophy to 
Cartagena 's obJectilication ofthe Other to better undcrstand 
the nun 's proccss of rationalization. 

Ob]cctlncntlon of lbl· ~clf in ~uiTering 

Uvc•conung the1r own physica l, psycholog1cal and 
ncn 'll<'IJI allhctl\lns, C'artagena and l.ennas developed 

HlllO\ at1vc di. courses of suffcnng. Levmas' phllosophy, 
for 1nstancc, mtenuonally estabhshes 1ts d1scourse at the 
center of Jey, 1sh sp1ntuahty and mysllclsm". C'artagena 's 
philosophy anscs at the heart ofChnsuan spmtuality, wh1ch 
m1ght seem hard to reconcllc wllh Lennas's philosophy. 
!'ieverthcless, 1 lind a S1m1lanty m the Spamsh nun m her 
a1m «lo teach Others a moral lesson that she had painfully 
learned and to forge for herself a weapon agains t 
advers•ty»"-'. 1 am not claimmg that Cartagena may have 
l.evinas's philosophical awareness, but she does pursue or 
use her cxpenence of suffenng for the same ethical purpose. 

As far a we know, Cartagena was professed as a 
nun, firsl Franciscan and latcr Cisterc1an. At some pomt, 
Cartagcna was «afnicted Wlth grave ailments and, in 
particular. havmg lost completely her sense of hearing>>", 
apparently as a rcsult of an illness. Her phys ical disability 
provokes a chain of different lypes of suffcring. Her 
deafness, which 1s the subject-matter of the Grove of tite 
lnfirm, is the pretext of her writing and thc source of her 
creat1 v11y". Cartagena perceives suffering-after twenty 
years of constan! torment- as God's gift, as a blcssed 
opportunity to enrich one's spirituality in contemplation. In 
Grove of the !nfirm, she seeks to exp lain her new-found 
knowledge to help other sufferers. According to Alan 
Deyermond, the Castilian writer's intellectual consciousness 
of the beneficia! effects of her pain is <<as acute as her 
emotional awareness of the afll ict ion ítself»'6. The instant 
she becomes conscious of her condition is , at the same 
time, a changing moment of objectilication from the object 
that causes her suffering and a separation from herself. 

Once aware of her objcctificat10n, Cartagena aims 
to tcach others a moral lesso n by sharing her painful 
experience. She describes how she was forgotten and 
isolated by her family, friends, and her fellow nuns because 
ofher deafness. Nonetheless, Cartagena's solitary life places 
her, in her words , in a <<convent of the suffering», which 
lets her contemplate life, existen ce, and , most of all, allows 
her to recognize the benelits of illness. She begins this 
process ofunderstanding, like Levinas, with the ego-logical 
!: 

<<[Levinas'sjourney] bcgins wilh the ego-logJcal/; 
gocs out to the Othcr, and gradually comes back lo the 
self, which is, however, no longcr idcntical with the ego, 
no longer lhe samc, but rathcr a subjcct who has bccn 
altcred by contacl w11h thc 01hcr for whom s/he bears 
rcsponsibility. Having encoun1crcd lhc lnfimty in the finile, 
thc subject bccomes a ncw crcature.)) 27 

llitC'<\KI.\<il !'. \ 1 Jc, lh~ l~'rlllnK' uf1át'"' dt Cnrtagtna, Lrans and cd Seidc:nspmner·Núfaez, D ., Ncw York, Rochcstcr, 1998, p. 113 . 
j\ S 1 1 1 1 .'\ • "' a..:tng 1 a..:h Other S•unt 1 héré_ 3 of Listeu ' and Emmanuel Le\ mas)), Spin tus . A Journnl of ChriJllan Spirilualiry, 4:1 (2004), 

PP ~.¡ .. u. ill r 1~. 

u ,\S 111 1 , p. ~4 
1 llf:YI K\10"1>, p ~4 

"'1 lllll\~1'1":-.1 R '-;L ·¡.,¡; and Kl\1, pp I~J-24 

" 1>1 '1 K. 1\ll\ll, p ~~ 
.. I~IJ, p ~1 

\S 111 1, p 2' 



And. indeed, Cartagena and Le,·inas became more 
prohfic after their painful experience· by focustng more on 
their sptrítual JOUmey marked by the Other Le' tna · ·s 
philosophy ts focused on the anxtety caused by thc rs 
relationship \\ tth an absolute Other that t imposstbl' to 
grasp. Hts henneneutic, however. can help in understandtng 
almos! all relationships \\ tth every Othcr, including, certatnly. 
Teresa de Cartagena and her works. 

Carta gen a and Levinas are well aw are of thetr 
standpoint as sinners. According to Levma , <<The more l 
am just, the more 1 am responsib]e))"-he 1s boih 
responsible for and guilty ofhis sufTenng. This behef comes 
from a long Westem tradmon. Chnsttans as well as Jcws 
argue that the spirit of a truthful sinner is dearly loved and 
chosen by God so that He cause afniction to anracl the 
sinner nearer to God llimself. As a result. Ihe indi,idual 
senses his or her ow n anxiety to help others 111 order to 
prepare for his or her salvation. Therefore, Cartagena shows 
that there is a link between the social Other and the Ultima ie 
Olher; in Levinas, the J comes facc to face with the Other 
and social communication begins. 

Ca rt age na recognizes a momcnt of self
objectification, and the object that caused the suffering 
the trauma tic situation- becomes a powerful too! '' hich 
gives a verbal fonn to her sufTering. As explained bcfore, 
Cartagena is traumatized by her deafness, which disturbs 
her en tire li fe. In the introduction lo Gro ve of the bifirm, 
Cartagena explains that the emotional circumstances of her 
hfe during her Iwenty years of deafness caused her lo be 
completely iso lated from her community: <<for it is now 
twenty years since this bridle first constrained the jaws of 
my vanities))". She compares herselfwith an «island)) called 
<<Üprobrium hominum et abiecio plebes)) (The Scorn of 
Mankind and Outcast of the People]30• Though residing in 
the convent separates her spatially from society, her 
impairment places her in a more difficult situation of 
abject ion and human rejection, in an «exile and shadowy 
banishment» where she fecls «more in a sepulchcr than a 
dwelling»", severed from human pleasures. In Cartagena 's 
first work, shc intends to instruct others by an ethical 
example which she has painfully leamed through her own 
experience. Also, she wants to relieve herself of advcrsity. 

" LEY IN AS, Elhics and !nfinily, p. 105. 
"Trans. SEIDENSI'INNER-NÚÑEZ, p. 9. 

In ord •r to Jo that, . he ,.tructur s th th ·me· t>f thc Gnll, 
~. ,, m;irm a: an ampltfi,·att<>O ''" thc subJCCt t>f ,uffcnn.•. 
• ome of the mphfi•att<'ll te ·hmquc_ u.cd ''" thc tc'\tual 
1 \Cl are : tht• el~ mol '~tltn¡: ofp, icn("iol (prr.: .reacc 
< ~tn< a [s(tt':l ·c])~>, thc parabk t>fthe tiH~ taknL. the :e, en 
Deadl) S m:. th _ .• ,. r<' >t ,,f Prtd \\ htch ar<' -u re,! b\ 

dolt ''~"'"-'· and mort' . 

'Cartagena ·. goal ~' to amYC "'1-untartl) at a stat<' 
\\ here «OUr temporal de ·tres, t'cars. anJ cuptdtl) dtrn•ntsh 
linle by hnlc unttl th ) are le\ el "tlh thc tmpütcnce and 
\\Cakness of our bodtesw• Dcsptte thts sptnlU.ll ele\atton, 
the expenence that sccm to hurt the most is soctalahcnatton 
Cartagena declares that the pam tS diffit•ult to C'\prcss. as 
«C xperiencc can descnbe tl bcncr than ltln¡,tuc or penn •• 
But for the \\nter tht long C'\tlc ts also a pl.trc of 
transfomlatton· ,.¡ ·a,, that Ihts tsland lallcgt>r) oftS<>lattonl 
.. can be populnted \1 tlh ¡:ro' es of good counsel and 

sptrttual consolatton so that my patnful tsolatwn frt>rn 
worldly conversauons t comcrtcd tnto the compamonshtp 
and fanuhanty of good cu toms•>". In thts solttudc. she 
finds consolaiton tn book . \Vtth dmne help and gutdancc, 
her deserted tsland full of aff11ctton ts Iransfonncd tnto an 
arboleda (grovc] abounding wtth solace for her soul. Shc 
discovers the ultimatc meaning through hcr 0\\'Tl expenencc 
of being tsolated, d t crimtnatcd agamsl, and margmah¿cd 
by fnends, family, and cvcn thc s1sters of hcr com cnt In 
tht s way, the «en tendimiento)) [under ·tandtng l of God's 
will meant rcdempllon and transforn1ation for Cartagcna : 

«A11d bccausc of my good tntc11tto11 , ma) our 
soveretgn Lord, who JUdges tntentwns rathcr than works, 
find m y" ntmg, "htch seems \CXtng and rcprchcnSJblc to 
so me pcople, pleasing and acceptablc to 1 lis merctful cycs. 
And wnh this desirc and dtrectmg my purpose only to 
Him, 1 have cared less to attend to the poh~h ofmy wotds 
than to declare thc rcahty of my truth ; und 11 docs not 
picase me so much to be dd>gcnt 111 tnvestt gattn g or 
search111g for graceful cloqucncc as to be dcstrous of 
revealmg to those who want to know whut 1S rcvcalcd 111 
me, so thal as 1 know lt , al! may know tt .H'6 

The moment Cartagcna mentions that she wants to 
reveal the truth to Others, shc cnters the process of se lf
objectification . Her rcalization of suffering as such occurs 

Jo Seidcnspinncr-N úl1cz cxplains that «The island derives its name 'The Scorn of Mankmd nnd Outcast of thc Pcople' from Psalm 21 7 ~ 'Out 
Jama worm, nota man : the scom of mankind, and thc outcast of thc pcoplc'~, in Trans Scidenspmncr-Núf\el, p. 23n3 

" Trans SEIDENSPIN ER-NÚÑEZ, p. 23 . 
n Accord ing to Seidenspinner-Núi'lez, Cartagcna explains that ((For what 15 paliencc 1f not to suffc r wilh prudcncc, 3) li S vcry name pnpenrla 

deciarcs? Thcsc first letters that spell paz (pcace] denote suffc ring (pass1onj or cndurance (padesrer) and thc hlsl seven letters that ~pcll rlenp·a 
(wisdom] thus dcmonstrate to us that paticncc is nothing el se but to sufTer with prudcncc. Wc endure our hardsh1ps pat1en tl y ¡f our prudcncc is such 
that we convert hardships that are bad and from abad source into somcthing good and beneficia! for oursclves. And 1f the hardslups :1re good nnd from 
a good source-like those that come form God's hand-it is much more fitt ing that thc sufTcrer be prudent and wisc, so that we do not forfcit our 
reward for those hardsh>pS>> in trans . SEIDENSPINNER-NÚÑEZ, p. 48. 

>> Trans. SEIDENSP INNER-NÚÑEZ, p. 66. 
,, lbid, p 68. 
l.S !bid, p. 24 . 
" !bid, p. 25 . 
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whc:n shc tart c:xamanm hcrsell from a tlurd-person pomt 
ot ,.1ew. 1 hts df-dtstancmg tran torm her personal 
Cl\pencn e, the /, anto the OCIJI Other Tht sh1ft10g d1d 
nut happcn n¡;ht away he spcnt year of compl te t olat1on 
attcmptmg tu diSC'O\Cr her uuthenuc condJtJOn, and he 
eventually en ountercd thc moment of sclf-obJ«llticauon. 
After th1s aY. arene , he blam her clf fi>r not b<:ing able 
to rccogmze thc purifymg puwer of sutfenng a. such: 

«f ay 1h1s lor m>self, for 1 acc;u ~ myself of th<S 
en me, und trulh Jt&elf accu es me, and the long 
¡.erseverante ol my sutrcnn¡¡ and1cat m y gu1h, and m y 
dclJy wnhout an~ progres for r ha\ e finge-red m the 
strect~ of th iS woriJ o many year hcars 'otn<-ss to the 
parnlys1 of my underst•ndong and the wcakncss and 
mfmnlly ot my di'icrclion ~~n 

fhc Casllhan nun can now explain or object1fy hcr 
problcm. Accord1ng to Wes Anam, «U ndcrstanding a 
phenomenon as 'not undcrstood ' thus reinforces the prionty 
of undcrstand1ng 1n human expenence and situates the 
confuo;mg or mcomprehcnsJblc thmg m dialectJcal rclation 
to comprehcnsJbJ!Jty» 11 . Cartagcna d1scovers that 11 1s the 
undcr>tandmg of hcr mind, not her physical body that JS 
s1ck ami paralyzcd. l pon tdenllfying thc true origin of the 
aJimcnt, she rcmtcrprcts thc statc of her 1llness from bemg 
«WIIhout any progress» to having a productivc func!Jon. 
Shc acccpts her suflering as thc moral respons1bility to 
consolc Othcrs thc soc1al Other- 1~ho bear thc same 
suffcring as shc does. From this pomt on. Teresa de 
Cartagcna explores thc pracl!cal eth1cs that she m1ght draw 
from hcr tllness by exam1nmg her own expencnce of 
suffcnng. 

Cartagena 's discourse of se! f-rcvclation can be 
thoroughly explained by Le,mas as a state of «pain
illncsscs»: 

«But wc can go on and doubtlrss thus arrive al 
thc esscnual facts of pure pain- · to cons1der Jhc «paon
illncsscs» of bcongs who are psychologically dcpnvcd, 
retardcd, impovcrished on theor sociallife and 1mpaorcd on 
thcor rclallon lo thc Othcr pcrson that rclation in which 
sufTcnng, "'ithoutlosmg anythong of1ts savagc malignancy, 
no longcr eclipses Jhc totaluy of the menJal and movcs 
into a ncw l1ght, withm new hontonS>).)9 

l·ur 1 n Jtlds, thc mJi,idual cxpcriencing «pain
tllne ,.,.., 1 umtrulkd by lns 011 n pJtn . llns d1sposJIJOn, 
thc P')cholu •Jea! ,·oll~p'c ol thc pcr on w ho suffers from 
p m, d1 ablc h1m or hcr from estdbh,hmg a homogcncous 
curr,· pundcr11:c w 1th Othcrs. For mstJncc, Cartagcna's 

"lbiJ, p 41 

<•pam-tllnes >» extk her from the happmess of ·ociety. 
ka' ing h r m complete sol Ilude .• 'e\erthdes , when the 
mm rccognl/es <•pam-Jllnesse ». ·he Js 1mpdled towards a 
n w producuvc goal that hfts hcr out of suffering as such 
and place herma pos Ilion to search for universal sall'allon. 

Levmas solves thc unpleasant moment of <<pam
illncsscs» m a way that rcveals a new perspectil'e: 

«[T)he ¡ust suffrring m me for 1he un¡uslifiable 
suffenng of 1hc Ülher, opcns suffcnng lo the c1h1cal 
pcrspccti\C ofthc mlcr-human. In th1s pcrspecmc Jhcrc 
1s a rad1cal d1fference between the suffenng in the Other, 

whcrc 11 IS unforg1vablc tome, sohcits me and calls me, 
and suffering in me1 m y own c:'<.pericncc ofsufTering, whosc 
const1Jullonal or congcnital uselcssness can takc on a 
meanmg, the only onc of "htch sufTcring Js capablc, in 
bccoming n sufTcnng forthe sufTenng lmcxorablc though 11 

may be) ofsomeonc elsc>>." 

When the sufferer recognizes what the suffering 
consists of, he or she becomes able to analyze the objcct 
that caused th~ trauma. In distancing one's own 1 and 
obscrving it indepcndently-like one observes the Other
the ind1vidual Js able to articulatc the situa ti on obJectively 
and logically. lt is here where the self obtams relie f from 
his or her ailmcnt. Marinos D1amantides pomts out that by 
distancing oncself from one's own experience of sufferi ng, 
the mdividual witnesscs hislher own umntelligible suffering"'. 
<<S uffering as such» remains unproductive and confusing 
un less action is taken lo diminish the pain of other 
individuals-including ours-, which is the sta te of cthical 
responsibility. Elaine Scarry argues that «the act of verbally 
exprcssing pain is a necessary prelude to the collective task 
of dimmishing paim>". 

Grove of !he bifirm suggests a more in tri cate system 
of suffering because of Cartagena 's personal situation. Her 
pam originales from her deafness , but social discrimination 
aggravates her suffering: 

«[O]ur afniclions and phys1cal suffering not only 
scourge and wound our bodies, causing our heads, cycs, 
and arrns lo ache, but evcn more harshly cause our heans 
to ache and afflict our sporll and inner feelings. 11 is noJ 
that our physical suffcring alone complete! y causes thcse 
inner pains; rather, lhey are ca u sed by this aforemenJioncd 
1alem of hum1hauon and contempJ. For when the mvahd 
sces h1msclfso hum1hated and dcsp1sed by his ncighbors, 
therc 1s no doubt that h1s hean 1s stung with great afOicuon 
and feeling, so that, dcpcndmg on Jhc quality of the 
conJcmpt and 1he pcrson who rcce1ves 11, somcone can be 

'\\ RA \1 W , • >n !he Pn rtJ~ of 'l"lh1n' "' lh< \lur~ of LcVlnas», Journal o[ R<i1g10us Ethics, 24 2 (200 1 ), pp 261-284, at p. 266 
11 11 \T\. '\S, fttltt nt•IH, p ~J 

(boJ, p Y4 
41 DI \'-1.\ ·rt~>l·~ \l . t~Mt'dh:lnt, La" ;.~n\t 1he ~on-sensc or Sufl'enng,,, m The Ethics of Suffering· Modern Law, Philosophy and Medicine, 

llurhnJl n. \ 1, .000, pp 70-~4 

" Sl' \I{R\ 1 , Tlu liO<iy •• /'Qln 11>r Mnt•ng arul { nmaAm~ o[ tht lliJrld, Ncw York, Oxford UP, 1985, p. 9. 



.. 
more tonnented b~ thts t~ pe oL1n_ tsh th n b) ht> m 
ph}SI 3) patn>< ' 1 

HumihattOn can cause more tbmage toa person than 
actual physical patn. The state of humtliatton can «a.:hr 
and affitct our spirit and inner feehngs»" To es.:ape th 
great aff1tct10n that oetal repul ton causes, \\C must 
renounce the ,·al-ues on which "e had fomterly based our 
securtt) and self-esteem: «Therefore, to have voluntary 
humiltty we must be pleased wtth the contempt that others 
show us, for thts contentment tn recetved scom ts the bast> 
oftrue voluntary humtlity»". By abandoning cultural \'Jlucs 
that are no longer viable and b) transfomung one ·s tdenttt), 
the mdtvtdual is able to construct a protectn e butldtng of 
humility, an altematn·e place of comfort for the disabled 
body. Encamación Juárez notes that «In effcct, Cartagcna 
examines her other self m patn, which longs toen JO) agatn 
the lost pleasures; she crcatcs through her wnung the answer 
lo her existcnual situatton of corporeal patn. psychologtcal 
anguish, and soctal tsolation»'•. 

In a period characterized by a rigorously hicrarchtcal 
sociely that lacks our modern notions of tndtvtdualtty, 
Cartagena cannot advocate social jus!tce or indtvidual rights 
as dtsability acttvists do today. She believes that the pam 
and abjecttOn of !hose conditions that evade human control 
and comprehension necd to be resolved at a sptntual and 
personal leve!. She seems to accept that her body, both 
physical and spiritual, is inferior to !he normal one; howcvcr, 
the doctrine of bodily resurrection redeems it: 

«Oh great blcssmgs procccdmg from truc God! 
How can we thank you ifwe do not know you? What was 
that small pan of this blcssing that 1 recogni1ed'! How 
shall 1 be worthy, or how shall l rcpay thc Lord for the 
many blessings that accompany m y misfonunc? ... 1 am 
ccnain that 1 ha ve sinned and that my sins havc multtplied 
more than thc sands ofthc sea .... Ncverthelcss, 1 do not 
want to ceasc glorifying the Lord; and whcn all clsc in me 
fails, 1 wtll rcceive the healthful chalicc of my arduous 
suffenng invoking thc namc of thc Lord . . . And 1 will 
gladly glory in my sickness so that thc vmuc of Christ 
may dwcll in me>>." 

Al the beginning of the quote, the writer expresses 
her responsibility to <<repay the Lord». Also, she justifies 
those who accept with paticnce God 's secret designs and 
have faith in a future reward. For Cartagena, God controls 

"Trans. SEIDENSPINNER- ÚÑEZ, p. 69. 
~ lbid, p. 69 . 
• , lbid, p. 70. 
" JUÁREZ, p. 133. 
" Trans. SEIDENSPINNER-NÚÑEZ, p. 42. 
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and · r pon. tb fc>r our uffenn . d 1> bo th c>urc 
ofourh althstn"pamc nbee plamcdc>nl) b) lh. htdd·n 

and mherentl) c>od purpos . For le' mas, th ""'"'" of 
the Other ., an e't tcnual on , "her 11 '' tmpos:thk to 
ompl ·te!) grasp thc ultunatc m amn, ,,f th Other l nlth 

Le\ mas. th Ca ulian nun j, 's llnd a tanphk ns\\ ·r b) 
interpr.:ttng God as thc llttmat • Othcr. 'he artt ·u l. te 
·on tantly the conne,·u,>ns bct\\ een hcr uffenn, and her 
devotion to hrist's Pas tc>n asan cmulatHJn úfksu t hnst's 
saentice for human b•tn_. • In thts "a). 1 \\ c>uld ar¡:ue 
that CartagcnJ signa! that shc J'C'c>gmzc, hcr Jut) to sJ\C 
Others. "htle at the samc time, ·he pt>stlton hcr 1 as thc 
Ulttmate Othcr. Thts hchcf rc,cals thatl.od allo" s thc one 
"ho suffers to dts.:tpltne ones ·1! Jnd or ptaC!I( 
rcsponstvene tO\\ -ard Othcrs. l'ltimatcl). God cannot he 
present m the tlcsh. but llc 1 J\ e' stgn · of llts cxtstcnc.: 111 
the facc of the Othcr. T'hu thc Ulttmatc Othcr rcprcscnts 
the soctal Other ttsclf. 

In Totalrtt and lnjinit_r, l.c\ in as establishcs a 
phenomcnologtcal «Cthi s of the facc» . As \\e mcnttOncd 
bcforc, he argucs that 1 am respúnstble for thc Othct, but 
that the responstbthty is not presumcd to be a S) mmetnc;tl 
«relattOnship>> The 1 is bound tú thc Othcr. bul thc 1 cannot 
assume that the Othcr ts 111 thc samc way bound to me. 1 le 
clauns that thts cthtcal tnstant ts the starllng point of 
reasoning and commumcalton. rhus thc theory cstablishcs 
the Other at the heart ofrcsponstblltt), commumcatton, and 
even reasomng" Furthcnnorc, in ht latcr work, Oihennw 
!han Being, Lev111as scttlcs cnttrcly on the moment of the 
<<face-to-face» contact, and rcnects on 11 as a «proxumty» 
to the Other'0. Here, the phtlosopher ts concerned wtth 
seeing how we bccomc bound, and thus he mtcrprcts thc 
way that the ! gives nsclf to thc Other as a pass11·e bcmg 
becoming <<hostagc»". Astcll clanfies that Levmas tdcn!tfies 
the indivtdual as a 'host<tge' <<Who tS noiC!ns \'0/ens buund 
to the Other, obhgated by the Othcr's nccd 111 the scnsc of a 
binding that tS inescapably rchgious and metaphystcal»' . 

Ethtcs, in Levtnas's sense, does not mean what tS 
typically referred toas morahly, ora code of conduct about 
how one should act. In To!ality and Inflmty , Levmas defines 
ethics as a <<questioning of the S ame»: 

<<A ealling intoqucslton ofthe Sam whtch cannot 
occur within thc cgoistic spontancity of thc Samc ts 
brought about by thc Othcr. We namc this calhng into 

41 For more dctalls on lmitatio Chrisri sce BYNUM C. W., Fragmenlatlon and Redemptron: Essays on Gender and tlle lluman Body in MetheWII 
Relígion, New York, Zone Book, 1992. 

" LEVINAS, Totalíty and lnfinity, p 78 See also ASTELL, p. 113. 
50 GJBBS R. cxp1ains that «Proximity is a play with the words for approach, near, and ncighbor in French, but thc:re IS a s.ubtext that links this to 

thc words for ncarncss and sacrifice in Hcbrew)) in «Lcvinas and Jewish Thought>>, JewuiJ Book Annual, vol. 51, ed KADAKOfF J., Ncw York, 
1993-1994, pp. 112-124, at p. 114. 

" LEVINAS, Otherwise than Being, pp. 49-75. 
" ASTELL, pp. 32-33. 
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que uon of my pontaneny by the prescll(e of the Other 
c:th1• The su gen of the Olher, h1 •rredueibthty lo 
!he /, to my lhou¡;ht and my posse 1ons, •• pree1sely 
a comph heda a lhn¡;tntoqu uonofm) spontanc:uy 
115 eth!cs Metaph) JC 1ransccnden e, the welcommg of 
!he Other by the ame:, ofthe Other by \k 1s concrctcl) 
produced a the callmg 11110 quest1ón of 1hc Samc by !he 
Othcr, th t 1s, as the eth1cs thal accomphshes !he cnucal 
e cnce ofknowlcdgcn." 

Lc~mas deploys thc languagc of ontology to refusc 
ontolo¡:y's totahzmg grasp. Ontulo¡:y as totahty discloscs 
to no out llk. '1 hus, 1f Lnmas 1s to protecl the Othcr, thc 
Othcr cannot tum mto an obJcct of cxpericnce or knowlcdgc 
with1n thc totahty ofan ontology. The 1 is thc «hvmg fonm> 
wluch ernploys thc Other m order to accomplish 1ts own 
dcsires and needs. ·¡he transccndcnce of the Other 1s not a 
dangcr, but rathcr u source of satisfaction and happincss of 
Sclf: 

«The /JS, lo be sure, happmcss, prcsencc at home 
wllh atsclf. Rut, as suflíc1ency in its non-sufficiency, it 
rcmams m 1he non-/, it is cnJoymcnt of 'somelhll\g el se', 
ncvcr of 1tscl f. A utochlhonous, that is, rootcd m w hat 11 is 
not, 1t 1s ncvcrthclcss, w1thin th1s cnroo1cdncss indcpcndent 
and scp~rutcd,,. H 

As lhc 1 cncounlers the Other, it realizcs that it can 
ncvcr be se lf-sufficicnt bccausc thc 1 cxists 10 relation lo 
thc Ot her'' . 

E ven though Cartagena expc rienced many hardslnps 
in hcr life , shc couragcously worked to encourage humanity 
as such to ovcrcome physical suffering and w1eld spiritual 
force constructJvcly. Lcvinas's wrilings purporled to offer 
new mclhods to understand su ffcring and becorne more 
spirilually compassionate. Both writers scarched for lhe 
rncan1ng of umversa l suffering as such, and lhe answers 
lhey found involvcd coming lo tenns wilh their own personal 
suffenng. Teresa de Cartagena does not speak explicitly 
about the Other 10 lhe way that Levinas elabora tes his radical 
cthics of rcsponsibil!ty. Nonetheless , our reading of 
Cartagena 's writings can be definitely enriched by Levinas's 
philosophy. Cartagena dcsires lo construct hcrself lhrough 
a movemcnt that takcs Levinas 's l toward lhe <<Absolute 
Othcm, toward thc «lnfinity», which for the deaf nun means 
God. In bringmg lhese two vo ices into communication, we 
tan rc'<l krc'a de { .uugcna not onlv 111 a rcl!gJous contcxt, 
hut also w1thm a \\'cstcrn phllosoph1cal framework . My 
r..".llhng ,,f (arta •cna through l.evmas's phllosophy shcds 
11 ht nn two main '"pcrts of hcr lhoughl . On one hand, the 
pa111 uml sulfcring thc nun longs for dcmonstratcs her sense 
ol rc,p<H~>lhJIII) lo (iod: she endures her adverse 

, ll·\ 11'\,\S, /Qinhll· afl•ll'!f;mn. p ).' 
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cucumstances w1th Him and for Hmt b> changing them 
into a beneficia! gift from God and by connect10g andJOming 
10 Christ's Passion. On the other hand, Teresa de Cartagena 
understands that her affliction comes first from God. the 
Ulumate Olhcr. who crcated her, forga,·e her, and pronded 
her w ith an account of spiritual respons1bility by 
empowering thc wnter's own expenence of suffering. 
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